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TIIE KERALA JEWELLERY WORKERS' WELFARE FIIND
(AMENDMEND BILL, 2OT9

BILL

b omeni! the Ketulo Jzwellery tttbrkers'Welfoft F|md Art, 20@

Pr€onble.-WHp,REAs, it is expedieot to ahenil tbe Kerala Jevr€Iery
wo*ers'Welfare Fund Act, 2009 (26 of 2m9) for rh€ Fllpos€s h€rehelter
appeanng;

BE it enacted in the Seventieth Y€ar oI lhe Republic of India, as follows:-

L Shol. ritle and @mnmcened.<1) This Act msy be cajled rhe Kerala
Jew€llery Work€rs'Wellare Futrd (Ameodnent) Act, 20f9.

(2) It shel be deemed ro hav€ come irto forc? on th€ 2Od day of August,
2019. :

2. /'neidment of se..tion 2.-h lfie Ksala Jew€Iery t4brke6' WelfaE pund

Ad, 2009 (26 oI 2009) Oer€inafter rcIerFd to as principal Act), in cleuje (r) of
secrion 2 for lhe 1dods "buying and s€lliDg" the wod "selltlg" shell be substiNed.

3. Amendm.nt ol section s.-In sub-seclion (1) of sectloD 5 of the prjtrdpal
Ac! for the wordi, figu.Es and symbols "0.25% oI his j€wellary sal€ proceeds,,,

th€ words, figu$ atld sytrlbols "0,1% ol his Jewelery sales" shell be subctiut€d.

4. Repeol and soving.--(f) The Kerala Jewellery Workers' Wellare Futrd

(Amendment) Ordinance, 2019 (38 of 2019) is hereby Epeal€d.

(2) Notwithstanding such r€peel, aDythinB doBe or aly action teken und€r

the principal Act a.i aEended by lhe said Ordhance shal be deemed to have been

done or taken under the pdDdpal AcL as am€nded by lhis Act

1021,2019,



, STAIEMENT OF OB'ECTS AND REASONS

Sub-section (1) of section S of the Kerala Jewellery Workers, WelfaE Fund
AcL 2009 (26 of 2009) provides rhai jor lhe pu?ose of collecrbg amount ro the
Fund, for the weuar€ of rhe jewellery workers and sell employed persons, every
dealer shall be liable to pay a sum amounting to O.2S% of his jewellery sele
plgceeds of a year to rhe CoDsolidared Fund of lhe covemment as cess. It also
provid€s that, this is not.pplicable o ilealers whtrae sal€ Foce€ds arc l€ss than ten
lakh rupees for a year. As per lhe atove said provisioD, such Jewellery dealeB are
liable to pay cess on rhe buying atrd selting of Jewellery in lhe Stare.

2. Now, the Covemment have decided to amend rhe said Act by amending
the said 

_poviston 
to ihe effecr thaq every jevrellery dealer have to pay cess odl

on the sale of Jewellery alld such cess shall be O.l% on the sa.le of the jeweltery

3. Though a Bill to bring an acr of the Srate Legislative Assembly on this
subject;as publish€d as BiI No.l72 of the Fourre€nrh Kerata Legistative
Assembly, the same could not be introduc€d in, end passed by, rhe L€gislarive
Assembly.

. 4. As th€ Legislative Assehbly of lh€ Slate of Kelala was not in sessloD and
as th€ above proposals had to b€ given eflect to ieD€diar€ly, rh€ Kerala Jewellery
Wo*ers'VlelfaE Fund (Aft€ndmcnt) Ordinarce, 2019 (38 of 2019) w;
proDuigated by th€ Cov€mor ot Kerala on the 2Od day o, August, 2019 and rhe
same was published in the Kerala Gazeft Extraodinary No.l0!r8 dated 20d
AuSusL 2019.

5. Tte Bjll seeks to replace Ordinance No. 3g of 2Ol9 by an Acl oI the
Stat€ L€giilau€.

FINANCIAL MEMORANDUM

_,,,..T: "Ut, '1 
ena:ted ad bru8hr inlo operarion, woutd nor involve atry

aooruonal expendi0re ftom the Consolidat€d Fund of lhe Srare.

T. P RAMAKRISI{NAN.



EXTRACT FROM TI{E RELEVANT PORTIONS OF T}IE KERALA
JEWELLERY WORKERS' I^IELFARE FUND

ACT, 20(x) (26 OF 2m9)

2. Defnitior5.ln lhis Act nnless the cootext otheftrise r€quiEs,-

(a) 'Boad' means the "Kerala Jewell€ry Workers' WelfaJe Fund Board"

comtituted under s€ctiotr 19;

(r) 'sale pr'rceeds' fteans die value ot boying and selling of gold, silver,

plalinum, copper, brass, bronze, bullion, geE, pead (except a$ficial peerl) and

j€wellery or fi8ur€s or other producls mede by using thar obtained aJler pmcessing

or its alloy or producar in th€ Stat€ of K€Gla.

5. Deoler c?ss.-{l) For lhe purpoG€ of collecti[g amount to the Fud4 for

th€ welfare of the jewellery work€rs and seu €mployed persons, every dealer shall

be liable to pay a sum amounting to 0.25% of hts iew€lery sale proce€ds of a year

to the Consolidat€d Fund of tbe Govemment as cess in the manner as may be

$escdbed. Pmvided thalthis is rct applicable to d€alers wbose sal€ proceeals atr

less than t€n lalh rupees for a year.


